CONTACTS! v3 Now includes HTML Email
facility
A simple yet powerful way to manage your contacts.
Fully customisable. Use it as it is, integrate it with your existing systems
or customise it to suit your needs, either by yourself, your preferred
developer or with Cruse Control.
Help screens give onscreen advice from within the database to help
you get up and running quickly.
All information is searchable and reportable.
User definable categories enable marketing information to be tracked
and stored.
Keep records of all Letters, Emails, Faxes and Phone calls, and even
do mail merges!
Email from the database.
Notes pages are searchable too.
Schedule/Diary facility - view your appointments/phone calls etc
by
day/week/month.
Meeting Maker - invite others to a meeting, email them direct from
the
Database, and they can confirm their attendance too.
Direct links to web sites - store multiple web sites for any company
and open these directly from the database.
In addition to the "mail merge to letters" facility there is also a
'mail
merge to emails' facility, allowing you to create individual emails to
selected groups in your database. A record of each email or letter
is
kept with the individual contact details so you can see who has
received which mailing.
Link any document (pdf, word etc) to a contact on the system for
quick reference.

New features of v3 are as follows:
Fresh new interface design featuring clearer screens.
Fully FileMaker Pro 7 compliant.
View all correspondence by Company as well as by Individual
Company categories in addition to Individual categories for more
accurate searches.
Choose how you send your emails:
Out of the database using your desktop email software, with or
without an attachment.
Directly out of the database with or without an attachment, plain
text.
Directly out of the database as HTML emails with attachment.
Additionally, you can now choose to email directly into the
database and file incoming emails automatically including auto file
attachments and open them from the individuals record. Even
when using this feature, your desktop email software can still be
used.
Numerous other enhancements and navigation improvements as
well as the ability to use the new features of FileMaker Pro 7 when
using, or customising, the database.
Costs: Costs are £299 + VAT including a copy of FileMaker Pro 7,
£179 + VAT without a copy of FileMaker Pro.
Discounts for Multiple licenses.
To order a full copy, multiple copies, a site licence or for further
information, visit http://www.crusecontrol.com or email
contacts@crusecontrol.com.
System Requirements: As FileMaker Pro 7 (and FileMaker Server 7 if
networking to more than 3 users)
Windows
Pentium 300 MHz or higher
64MB of RAM for Windows 2000
128MB of RAM for Windows XP
CD-ROM drive and hard disk drive
Windows 2000 (Service Pack 4), Windows XP (Service Pack 1)*

Macintosh
Apple G3 or higher (no G3 upgrade cards)
128MB of RAM
CD-ROM drive and hard disk drive
Mac OS X v10.2.8 or later**
For All Platforms
Networking: TCP/IP (FileMaker Pro 7 can act as an host for up to five
concurrent FileMaker Pro 7 users. See FileMaker Server 7 for increased
capacity.)
Instant Web Publishing: A host computer with continuous access to
theInternet or intranet via TCP/IP (FileMaker Pro 7 can manage up to five
concurrent Instant Web Publishing sessions. See FileMaker Server 7
Advanced for increased capacity.)
Access to the Internet requires an Internet service provider, FileMaker does
not provide an Internet account for you
Limited to five concurrent web sessions
If using CONTACTS! v3 in a multi user networked environment, FileMaker
Server 7 requires the following:
Windows
Windows 2003 Server Standard Edition
Windows 2000 Server (Service Pack 4 installed)
Processor: Pentium III 1GHz (Pentium 4 or higher recommended)
RAM: 256 MB (512 MB or more recommended)
Hard Disk: 1 GB of available disk space
Macintosh
Mac OS X v10.2.8 or later
Mac OS X Server v10.2.8 or later
Processor: G4 500 MHz (1 GHz or higher recommended)
RAM: 256 MB (512 MB or more recommended)
Hard Disk: 1 GB of available disk space
Linux OS
•
Visit http://www.filemaker.co.uk for latest news regarding
FileMaker’s plans to support this Operating System

The Contact Details screen and Companies screen in CONTACTS! v3

The Email Out screen in CONTACTS!, showing the choice of email type,
HTML or Plain Text.

